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corn Kxposrrmx
smiv Wnieli Won ovoini rruo That Beg,ias Rack Hast and linds

Here Cieiteiotis Uncle Rill Gives
Timely Atlx ice to his Newly Mar-
ried Niece.

--Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith enter-
tained most hospitably, Saturday
eveninp, by a banquet complimen-
tary to their jruest. Mr. Lovejoy, whe

enjoying the pleasures of bird
hunting in Cranville a few weeks.

parlors of the K xclutrxire Ho-
tel were brilliantly lighted and
thrown open for the enjoyment of
about a hundred invited guests.
When ushered into the'spacior.s din-
ing room the attractie tables were
beautifully adorned, and the sup-
per was very elaborate, consisting

a saiad course elegantly prepar-
ed and broiled quail in abundance

temptingly served ma.de a rich
repast enhanced by pickles, celery,

besT of old Virginia ham, and
bread and beaten biscuits. --After

These ice-crea- m and cakes in
choice variety were served and thesupper ended with a fruit course

luscious grapes, sweetest oran-
ges and other fruit. Alter supper

ladies spent a social hour most
pleasantly while the men assembled

one of the parlors and enjoyed

Welti-- ' Tinv
MKKTS.

-

Stockholders Authorize K7,oOO to be
Raised and Elect Officers leo- -
p?e Suhserihinft- - Stock 'ery Read-
ily.
During court recess last Monday

I'.oeii rne SeocKiioiders ot the Gran- -
vi;le Agricultural Association met
in the ' court room
and authorized the raising of ? 7 . o o 0
lor tne purpose of carrying out the
plans of the Association. At the ;

same time, these officers were elect-
ed

;

to serve during the following '

year. President B. M. Caldwell,
first yice president, E. T. White, :

second vice-preside- nt E. C. Harris,
directors, S. W. Parker. A. W. Gra-
ham, A. H. Powell, G. E. Allen, Win
Landis, W. B. Ballon, .J T. Cozart,
L- - T Williford, T. G. Currin, and
E. A Bobbitt.

Squire B. Frank Hester was call-
ed to the chair and Judge Graham
was asked to state the object of :

the meeting. After giving the nec-
essary

;

information, the judge re- - i

erred to proposition to secure a
eneral utility man who would with

his other duties look after the in- -
terests of the association. The gov- -
eminent at present pays 350 for a
farm demonstrator, The county ad-
ding a like sum. The Judge thought
that the state might chip in a bit
and the association finish out an
amount sufficient to set good man
for $1,000 or $1,200. This man
could till iiit; position oi se.cieicti v

to the association, since the duties i

that he would have to perform for
the st.ate and federal governments
ana nis supervision ot tne corn con
tests and other county interests
would be largely in line with that
office. Xo action was taken, but
it is more than probable that such

valuable suggestion will be acted
uj0!i very soon.

in recognition of the valuable as-ststan- ce

rendered during the recent
lair by the state and the A. and
JI. College. the following were appoin-
ted a committee to draft a resolu-
tion expressing- - thanks fur the kind-
ly offices: A. K. Powell, J. F. Webb
and E-- . C. Harris. At the same time,
upon motion of Judge Graham, a
resolution of thanks was also or- -
dered to be s"..read unon the re--
cords in a'cknowlf cgenic nt of the
irresponsible services ei i lit
tie men: Messrs. A. M. 1'owi J. F.
Webb, D. G. Rnurmritv. F. V H an-

il
cock, and Ii. M. Caldwell.

The Association if uow pen a
sctmd, working condition. It is of-d- o

fistred bv a. set of nen. who not
know how to fail and is bound to
score a big success. The people
have caught to the fever and sub-
scriptions arc being; merrily enroll-
ed. Xext year we can look for-
ward to a monster fair, one that
will make the foe-t- s in other coun- -
Ties sit up and rub t.neir eycjs.

f
Coin Club.

Owine- - to the ia.ct that the notice
in regard to measuring corn, re-
quiring it to be all done the same
day was -- published so late that many
of the boys had already gathered
their' corn, it has been decided by
the. executive committee of the Roys
Corn Club to eliminate that section
of the regulations for this year.l t
will be necessary, however, for
each contestant to send in a sign-
ed statement that the corn report-
ed was grown on the acre of land
laid off by the judge, that he is be-tw-e- en

10 and 13 years of age, and
that not over SI 0.00 worth of com-
mercial fertilizer was used on the
acre.

This is in addition to the state-
ment siarned bv the measuring judge

J. F. Webb.

Look Out For the Bazaar.

The ladies of the Episcopal
Church will held a bazaar in the
Cruewiilo Drug Store, onT hursday
the 1st and Friday the 2nd. of De-

cember, and the people of the coun-
ty and town and adjoining towns
are earnestly requested to lend
their assistance fcy attending; this
b3zaar.

You can a:et a good stew ofo y fi

tors for 'j--z c;erits and you can et
a good part of a turkey for the
same amount, anda 1; kinds of eat-
ables will be served at this bazaar.
Everybody come.

YOU TAKE NO K1SK

v"" .v i- -. .

of This Offer.
We pay for all the mediceine usee

during the trial, if our- - remedy
fails to completely relieve you of
constipation. We take all the risk.
You are not obligated to us in any
way whatever, if you accept our
offer. Could anything be more
fair for you? Is there any reason
why you should, hesitate to put our
claims to a practical test?

The most scientific, commonsense
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten lie candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant
in action, and particularly agreeable
in everv way. They do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, grip
ing or anv inconvenience whatever.
Rexall Orderlies are pariteularly
good for children, aged and deli-
cate persons.

We urge you to try Rexall Or--
! derlies at our risk. Two sizes, 10c.
land 5c. Remember, yoe can get
Rexall Remedies in tms community
oniv at our store The Rexall Store.
J. G. Hall's.

A Meeting.
There will be a reciprocity meet- -

Farmers An Ctged to Knter This
Kxposiion.

To the Public:
The South Atlantic Corn Exposi-

tion, to be' held in Columbia, Dec.
K S 1 ft 1 ft virl-iirO- i ic tV.o fiver
undertaknig of its kind ever at- -
tmntd in the Smith ivA .ww
promise of being a great success.

The State Corn Contest and the
Boys' Corn Clubs have developed
and are still developing the public
interest in the matter of yields of
corn. Now, that so much has been
accomplished in that direction, this
Corn Exposition is to be held with
a view of setting the machinery in
motion to improve the quality of
the corn raised in this and our sis-- ;

iter states, to stimulate breeding
"work and make corn bring more

i

per bushel.
Xo one should fail to compete

and send exhibits to the exposition
because he has read of one man or
boy making a phenomenal yield,and ;

because he fears to enter into
competition with such. At the
exposition all exhibits will be judg
ed as to quanty w net her iney are
from lots of corn from the lai""e nro
duciag acres or not. They will be
scientifically judged and scored and
the corn from a low yield field
stands an equal chance with any
other.

I would, therefore, urge all corn
growers, men or boys, who have ;

what they consider good corn, eith- -
fir nro itic or sin" e par. white or
vellow to .vmlv iit'nncp to X .T Met- -
ier Superintendent of Entries. D
partment of Agriculture, Columbia

,S. C, for . premium iisTs, entry
blanks and shipping-- instructions,
and enter the competition. The nr
zes are numerous and handsome
and at the present stage; of develop-
ment corn growing one man stands
as good a chance at these prizes as
another.

Entries should be made at once.
A. D. Hudson.

'Chairman of Commission.
I

Giaha.in School Hoiior Roll.
First Gr; at--.

Christian Latta. Serena o Meadows
Irvin Eiiis. Johnie Woodv, Willie
Blalock. ii

Second G rade.
Theima Hams, A Hie Wonham,

Josephine- - Thomas, Jones.
Third Grade.

Gladys Jones Pernard Jones.
Grade.

ni .

Fifth Grade.
Kathleen Jones, Margarte Jones.

Sixth .Ora de.
Gertrude .tones. Hawkins oJnes, i

Sophia O'Briant.
Seventh Grade. !

Hailie Jones, Clanenee O'Briant.
Eight Grade. ;

Lucile O'Briant, Dulcy Satter-whit- e.

j

Honor Roll Oak Hill District No. t.
Mary Frazier, Carrie Frazier, I

Eessie Morton.

Honor Roll of Concord School for
Month Knditig Nov. t. ;

First Grade. i

Fffie McGee, Ruth Daniel. '

Second Grade. :

Carvell Banks Clark, Aivin Whee--
ler Charlie Parrott, and Herbert
Parrott.

Third Grade.
Mary Lou Averett, John Kitchin

Roycroft.
Fifth Grade.

Leon Rux Averett, Grace Ailene
Flet'iing, Marvin Roycroft.

Seventh Grade.
Lc-ssi- Clark, Pruclie Coley, L- -.

Tie Fleming, Ethel Roycroft, Dora
Cash. '

Xinth Grade.
Feming.

Bessie Dameron,
A ma Cay ton,

Teachers.

Davis Sells Oxford Buggies.
Wrenn, and Barbcur Buggy next
week as cheap as your dealer can
buy it. D: n't forget the day the
date. Dec. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

On Tuesday, Misses Jannette
Biggs and Lilly White entertained
complimentary to Mrs. W. H. Pace,
the accomplished and popular bride
who is receiving most cordial wel-
come by a host of friends in- - the
community.

Miss Belle Cooper left for Norfolk
Saturday morning called there by
the sickness of Mrs. Cfcas. O. El-

liott who is suffering with neuritis
and is visiting the family of Mrs.
Conn.

Honor Roll Tally Ho School.
Eight Grade.I

Wirta Cash."
Seventh Grade.

Ora Lee Walters, liettie Over-be- y.

Sixth Grade.
Ida Waiters, Senie Thomasson,

Blanche Bragg.
Fifth Grade.

Harriet Thomasson, Bessie Overbey,
! Mamie Daniel.

Fourth Grade.
Paul Walters, Jessie Overbey, Hal

j iie Stroud.
Third Grade.

Lizzie Daniel, Ford Farabow,
Theima Overbey, Ewell Ellington.

Second Grade.
Loyd Brooks.

First Grade.
Inez Walters.

Mowers and Rakes.
Dfip.rine Make, to be sold at Davis'
sale next - week, below cost. I ' you

Stealino Chickens.
Morton a.nd Avon X7r-.i-l

notn colored, were inspecting the henbouse of Mr. Km set Bragg, when :

owner appeared uunn thtx
and caught both of thpm ivnn
Aeil had killed the fowl that he wasinspecting and Earnest Morton raninto the stable and suddenly a henflew from under his coat, Mr. Braggseeing the chicken.

When tried at court this (Tues-
day) morning, Ernest said he didn'tknow anything about the hen houseinspection. When asked what bewas doing in the barn at that timeot the night, he replied that he hadcome on social visit, to his friendwho was working-- for Mr. Bragg.
"How about that hen that flew,
from under your coat" His Honor
asked. ''Didn't no hen fly from un-
der my coat, "replied Ernest. "Hoav
came the hen there?" The defendent :

said he did not know.That old hen
'

must to have "up and growed there"
A ron admitted that he was selfappointed hen house insepetor on

buneiav night, and that he had ta
ken llio "hifiVon in ovi.linn.v-- . v... ,.,.

. ' v -- v, x.i LKJL Sfl- -
vice of inspection. Aron thought he -

.- n o-t- t r pay for hisnight service. "For that hen house
inspection last Sunday night. Ernest :

ct& uiHiiiu out to .iex ieace, coior--
ed and Aron Aeil was bound out
also.

ieath of Little Baby.
The Death Angel visited the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks
November the 9, 1910. and took
from them their dear little baby
girl, Carrie Eeonia aeed three
months and twelve days. She had
not been sick but a few days when
the end came. We were sorry to
give her up, but all we can say
"Thy will be done". Their home is
vacant, the littlec-lothe- s laid by.
a mothers jay a fathers pride in a
death's cold arms it lies.

1 lie dear little sir! sleening
sveei flv in tlie "ais ol Jesus, was
laid to rest, in The old Dickerson
family burying ground.

The ftifieral services were con-
duct (d by pastor A. S. Barrs.
Tlie Fol UiV k:g nvitation It; Been

Received.
Cannady-F- a i '.C ;ot n.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ra tord Fai:--o- f

cloth requests the honor
your piei-enc- at The., n?ar-eaug- h-

riage oi" their
ter

Bertha Read
to

iVIr. William Edward Can- -
nady on the evening of Wednesday,

the seventh of December One
thousand nine hundred and

Ten
at eight o'clock

Foster Street Methodist Church
Dot ban, Alabama.

EARGKST IX THE WORLD.
Our readers have doubtless no--j

ticed the advertising of the Coin- -
right Metal Roofing Co., 50 X. 23rd
St. .Philadelphia, Pa., which has beet
appearing in the "Ledger" for some
months past and we hope those
who have had reason to be interest-'- .
ed in roofing rviteriai have profited
thereby. The Cortright Company is
by far the largest maker of Metal
Shingles in the world, and their
product, is well and favorably known
over the entire United States. They
are always glad to give prompt at- -
tention to inquires and either to
send samples and quote prices to-- ;

those likely to be in need of roofing
or to refer them to a nearby local
Agent.

S K I S A F F E T I OX S.

Whether On Infant or Grown Per-B- y

son Cured And ZKlO
Animal Offer.

The J. G. Hall Drug S. ore says
to every person, be U man, woman
or child, who has anirritated, ten-
der or itching skin to come to our
store and procure a bottle of ZEMO
pnd p; cake ot-- ZKMO soap and if

i vre. are not. entirely: satisfied with
: results, come back and get your
' money. So confident are we of the
efficacv of this clean, simple treat- -

ment, that we make you this unusu-- j
al offer.

I ZEMO is a clean liquid for exter--
nal use that has cured so many ca- -;

ses of eczema, pimples, dandruff anc
other forms of fkin eruption,

; 2EMG and ZEMO soap are sold
bv crtia.2ists everywhere and in Ox- -.

ford bv J. G. Hall. ZEMO and
i are the most economical as well as j

jthe cleanest and most effective treat j

mem for affections of the skin or ;

; scalp, whether on infant, or grown
person.

:

"Two Record Breakers." j

i (A last f noav OU entire break
COnsiStlDii e--i iieiiv iC

j pounds made atii average Z
two 72-1- 00 dollars tor ce,

j po
.wui a -- i.-pOUna Oi luuawu

Again (Tuesday) tor a mucn iar
ger break we maue an average oi
$20.00 for the entire sale.

For nearly one 'week, all the to-

bacco we have sold has made an
averae of nearly $20.00.

Below we give a few prices just
obtainable on our floor:

Clayton Bros. 14; 16; 24 1-- 2; 35
40; 50; 5f; W. H. Tillotsorr Jr., 10;
16 1-- 2; 23;- - 45; 55; 27 1-- 2; 17;

T. S. Averett 12 1-- 2 17; 32 1-- 2;

45; 50: 19; 11; W. A. Hockaday,
14; 24 1-- 2; 45; 50: 25; 17; 10.

We lead others follow: Talk is
cheap, it takes money to buy land.
Our books will show the facts of yoi
want the highest dollar for your to-

bacco drive straight to the Farmers
Warehouse.

Yours to serve,
' J. F. Meadows & Go.

("unity Tail- - on "Wliat itl
Road. .Mean to Granville County.' is
The one subject that has always

attracted the at tent ion of real states The
men, especially in recent years, is
that of the uplifting of rural life.
Mr. fioosevelt and --Mr. t.ryan have
both in a do their strongest speeches
upon it. In fact, men who think
have nitiu' to realize that on the
farmers hangs the destiny of 4 the
l"i iu d Siatvs, and even of the whoh oi
world.

Among the most powerful factors and
Ir. upliiting rural life is that of
proud roads. There are two general the
ways i:. which ihose benefit the far-

mers
fine

a iid the world namely, by (1)
Increasing the commerce and wealth
ot the rural districts and by (2).
helping so improve the general cul-

ture
of

of those who reside in rural
districts. the

Mow many rood roads inVrease
the walth ef the land through in
which thev are built? There are ma-

ny
the

answers to Ibis (juesTiou. some
of which are: ii. v

t 1 Good roads increase the val-

ue
tality

of lands in their vicinity. For
instance, a farmer of .Mecklenburg
County, which has the best roads in
North" Carolina, was asked the in-

fluence the macadam road had on
the price of land, ile replied -- There
a-r-e now no lands for sale, but if "th

S
an y were lor sate ;n v. owns .

vi r;h at least ..u0 per acre more,
and

is situated or. the macadam road
than t hey were before we had

the road." That is a gain of more
ii.; .i a a square mile. In some
i a in ics in North (' arolina, the

:. . T on. : he ma end tin tea ils stdl 'n.
at, from 1 to .i2 er acre and

whereas if is no be iter land Clay.
1 : s which can be bought ait

5 ' to s per acre m sec" ions
.e! ere a re no mac

C.o( rends l rea.se he al- - ing,
otht r . ha" land, in

rts of Granville Couir.y
are ;::iU!ill" . a.t .'.vse.it ...il'u-- b

i. fiber, whi-- C( h
.he towns v in1 h; ciimmana ,fCi

a - arice. And no ; T'. y liniljer. day
fruii, and euei a- -

': - r. re included.
( Ciood roads will bring the

railways to a county. Several years will
ago th Southern Hallway t irnpaa:'
lir," ; K.v-i:-

t i train urrying rend
Tne iM'tutry to eiicout-- p

t . i i - t ' i y. hl b tit r i' o : d s .

The ii .'.v the reaii.--- art. vhe move 2nd
ihc ce'-'iei- i. and fhe lert.

i re- The country is. the
t.. ( t ra: nc tne rai:vr. s uvv. .s
a c f those or. the train said, "The

i' .' s prospei with the- - pi nspc-r--

it; ' the people and suifer trom ; In
1

1 civertj of Th.r pe.iple."
(4i Good roads are more eeonomi and

than bad roads. Dr. (Verge T.
Wir.sfon says: "We the people of
NoYth Carolina pay ten millions of
dcllaiv anrjuallv as tribute to clay
rnv.e. sand, rocks, and hills, not to
Kc-.ti-

on tired beasts, galled shoul-
ders,

of
sore backs, and profane dri-- v

rs. One tenth of what we waste
Mir.uaily en bad roads would give true
a. H-vr- r. xuonths' term to every

in Xorth Carolina: $1 0,0 ., --

(. ' rhrov. n away on bad reads.' It
been jftoved by road building

exr.f-rti- - ti-a- good, permanent roads
cay fce had at a srnail cos in com-p:-.risc.- u. the

The triajonty of the people1 nor
are opposed to issuing bonds for
ar.y as;d every purpose, but in this
:a5' the ause is justifiable. The
chief thing is to employ those who
krotv 'hew to use The proceeds from an

bonds wisely.
( r ; Good roads save time, money,

:v the farmer. One ing
fari.t. r v.-'r-.' iiv in a section where
the road? a :' b(. en macadamized

tftat his tea could pull twice,
a.?- - rnch r; the r.cadarn road as been a dir. road. i;sny a I: eirse and andr'.tilc riits had his life shortened

r.'(r.y a xavraer and driver ha.s
lo?t his levav-'- v because of bad roads

Xfiv.- - The secot' d ouestion is: How
f r, : y :' e a:: it: crei-.s-e tr.e ir.te!-- e

far:; r'i It ha? b en
::r-- . ' "r. e n iuj-- t c n i t u red a n d

; riii; 'angers reside in com-- !'
r; i t it i eads are good,

: are a ; and man's in- -
1 1. ci '

I
s with his

ot her men and their
t a :- r..'i : . ! ere an several ways
in i adh help men to

ri(-e- ; viti. . n f ?.!. e r :

( T , line, rot ds ;. i e
aid t- .!-.- . ;ureh . -. In iiianv ru- -
y.l district: the f iati day
clo'--- - in wi "or V c cause t: poor
i'or.. o'r-- To i. n thing a noSan-da- y oi shf.uld be fvpen ere!-;- "

la: it: the year. Hotter roads
v ? a: rove church attendance,
car..--v i: er a;se.d collections, and aldp r i peopie to receive that

ei:t ctual 'Ci social stimulus
vhirh the chr.vc': gives, not to speal- -

oi tLe creai btnefit to religion.
CJt Good roads will i in n rove the

i here would be little use
oi building a fine school-hous- e, giv-
ing it the best equipment, and em- - ;tbe

Hiproving able teachers, if the chil- -
dree couid not reach the school. Inmany country schools attendance is joltec considerably affected by the
o.i.o ot the roads
n- n . r- - -t - n . t. . . .1 . . . . .

n ti in' realize the -
k imrmrfanf-- rf i

it it means a trained i

citizen srhip,
, ';av " "?.l.ilfc!e !ojtheir part u: up-i.im- g ot co tin- - i

. .ty, state, and nation !

,
vi..(3) Probably the most lmporian. ,

ber.f fit good roads U th at of ru
icii iiff uKiiit;). in tne wet seasonsman earners- - are freouentlv kentfrom malting their trips "because j

ja stream s up e;-- the road is toomiry. This would not be the ene
if tee roads were properly worked.
will not establish a, route where the i I

Ah for rhP horrit' " " j. uiui iiXTV

iii a remote hamlet back east
lived a demure maiden and a
ful man, wfto had for some
been living wiihoiu one and the
same object before them. Goth were
hopeless victims of "love micorbes"
That were doing the most effectual
work under the direction ol Cupid
himself. Finally Harry suddenly
woke up one day and decided that
procrastination was the thief of
time and bliss, and be immediately
set about to bring matters ft) a
focus. Very soon there was a wed- -
ding, and it .wasn't much longer be-
fore their Uncie Bill Taylor, of Ox--
ford wrote effusively of what lie
teemed "grit" and proposed that
if they would locate here, he would
s art them up in life. Very soon
ibey began to bid love ones adieu
and were soon speeding in this di--
l ection.

"When the train pulled in, gen-leic- us

Uncle Rill was at The depot
greet them and welcome a much

eiated couple, and after hearty con- -i

gratulations, he conducted them
straight-wa- to the Exchange Hotel.
It was at breakfast. Table next morn-
ing while partaking of a tempting
menu that was politely served,
t .bat Uncle Bill first unfolded his
plans to the appreciative new-
comers, obligating himself, first of
all to build and furnish for them
a modern home. "But in the mean-
time," he said "you will find this
place a pleasant and most agreea- -'
ble place to live, since it is widely-know-

as our best appointed and
a most zealously managed hotel, and
a favorite with the "Knights ot"
the Grip" under the. good manage-- !
nient of Mr. L. F. Smith who per-
sonally looks after the welfare of
those under the roof of the Ex-

change Hotel."
"Come said the generous Cnde

rising from the breakfV.s! table.t'ne
pleasure is now mine t in: rod nee
to you ear town, your future home.
Then, too, 1 want to arretige to
build the new house- - right a way. And
of course, it is important ua.t we
select a pleasant and healthful lo-

cation where we may have agreea ble
enviroumenis about us. i.incle
Bill was soon astir, and the young
couule were eager and beaming with
expectancy. ' First we shall go in
and confer with Granville Peal Es--;

ca t.e & Trust Company oar well in- -
formed and wide awake real estate
and 'Insurance men here, where is
always listed the best residence and,
business properties in town, or in

jthe country about, who will honestly
represent same." Just a little later
the trio were courteously received
at the office, and it wasn't long be- -;

fore The Granville Real Estate &
Trust Co., had a check for an attract
ive residence site, on which Uncle
Bill will at once have erected a
eandscrne residence.

"Xow I am at sea, said Uncle
Bill. It beats all how they ' build
houses these days, considering the
way they built thevn fifty years ago.
Why, the modern houses of to-da- y

have conveniences and comforts
that one of my time never dreamed
of. But I know one who can help us
out of this dilemma," he, suddenly
rc mem bering W. H. Fogleman as a
man of ripinal ideas in practical
architecture and building; also
as being actively asso
ciated with the building interests
here. Mr. W. H. Fogleman very
g:nm has the plans ready for a pre-
tentious $5,000 residence for the
bride. The interior is rennaissance
of Gothic effect, symmetrical in
appearance and commodious to a tie-gi.e- e

in its interior arrangement,and
is just what the bride had longed
tor, the construction of which,
will be begun by him at once.

"Good lumber and good material
go hand in hand with good work-
manship when it comes to building
a good house. The appearance or
suWant.ialness such depends al-

so upon the euaii.y of the. rni'I-v.or- k

used in obtaining a finir-she-d effect.
! Xow about The I u m her ,m ill-vo- rk anc
sundry requisites coming; mider

; fids heading, I am going to see. L.
P. Turner our live and best expon-- ;
ents oflumber and building material

: here. The yards, si teds and war --

rooms are always tilln-- vith rem alt
and dressed lumber of all dimen-
sions, and The muni fold ; oonhites.

j iy building materia inducing .he
paint oils and varnisV.es as well as
some beautiful hardwood materials

j for the new house adequate to meet
i the demands of the e.a'ctr."?c public'

ir is neediest to say that L.B. Tur--!
ner did lurnisfc the 1; ill or K.n.l ?r
and every item for the wr.ole job.

j CTccIe Bill remarked that he found
! these people very pr imp: and agree--S

able to do business with."
; "About the plumbing iv-ma- i ked P
i cle Bill, ve can't use too mnch
: for good health and many
! comforts are dependnet upon sani- -
ta.r plumbing and scientific ventll-ja.io- n

and heating; and when coup- -i

led with the use of porcelain bath- -
tubs, good sinki?, and handsome and

t appropriate fixtures, to say nothing
! cf the conveniences it combines
; a pleasing-- interior finish which is
j r t .si desirable. To avoid encoun-- !
tenng any trouble in after years, I

j am ;:oing to have P. H. Montgomery
I to execute the plumbing and heating
(contracts," said Uncle Bill. "Then-- !

we can expect a fair deal, for this
! is the kind of reputation that P.
! H. Montgomery has won with a cog--i

nizant public for doing things."
'It is the task of the painter and

decorator that counts most in ob--

Havanas. All present left in- - :

.I.,l,t.i.-- A- T- !... Ll...:il. - i,v.,ivi ,w --w,. ouiiiii n r
i .v t ivni.i nim uh; iii;& ji- -

extended.

Oyster Supper.
We are going to have for the :

benefit of the Sunbeam Band of
Stovall X.C . on Monday night Dec.

an oyster supper beginning at
oclock.
"Come" bring your wives, friends

sweethearts.
Hoaor H11 f Itestei- - School.

(Second month)
Sprague Tun stall, Eillie Bell Over

Frank Stem, Pervis Bullock,
Xellie E'ullock, Itena Crews, Henr.

McCullen Tun stall, Gladys
Minor, Gladys Stroud. Hal Pit card.
Harper Minor, .Tames Melvi'n. Loyd
Diekerson, Hellen Stem, Annie Fiem

HallieH ester.

Pvc Party.
"he public is cordially invited to

te?i a box party and oyster sup- -
given oy tiranam e a.e-o-; r r;-D- ec.

night 2nd, If 10. at the
sclio:d building. near Cuibrerli.

Young ladies are reouested to
bri!:g ":;cxes, The proceeds of which

go Towards The school library.

More Prizes.
In some way the names of The

winners of prizes on 2nd hen and
ducks in the count v fair were

We tne nurn oers a n d
t.irizes will be paid inners
be located.

J. F. Webb.

Memory of Senator A. S. Clay.
We, the menbers of our local

State Association, and Rural
Better Carrier at Oxford. X. C. as-
sembled in a called meeting in Ox-

ford, this Nov. 19th. Uk10, to pay
tribute to the memory of our de-
ceased

i

friend, Senator A. S. Clay
Georgia. -

I

Resolved 1st.
That Senator Clay was indeed a i

man. He was in every way wor-
thy

j

of the confidence of the people
whom he represented.
Resolved 2nd. :

That Senator Clay had the inter-
est of the people at heart. He was

j

true friend of the R. F. D. men
only of Georgia, but of the

whole United States, and we real-
ise that we have lost a true friend.
Resolved "rd.

We bew in humble submission to
ail wise God, and extend our :

heartfelt svrauathv to his. aged ;

parents and the entire family, pray-- I
Gods richest blessings upon

them all.
Resedved 4th.

That a copy of these resolutions
sent to The Atlanta Constitution,

to the family of Senator A. S.
Clay; also to The Oxford Public
Ledger.

s. (Signed?
D. X. Hunt, Oxford, X. C. Pres-

ident of Local Association, and Chap
lain ot The Rural Letter tarners j

Association of Xorth Carolina.
The Carriers of Xorth Carolina

stand ready to help the carriers of
The United States ereri a monu-
ment to the memdry of this good
and arrest man.

delivery, they are too juimerous to
mention. Before the routes were es-
tablished, farmers had to wait days,
weeks, and even mouths before they
would sret their mail. Letters were
riot often written because there waa

assurance that they would .? be
mailed before their news was stale.
And what farmer will take a daily
paper if he gets his mail but once

week? The rural free delivery has
caused the farmers to write more
letted. Take more papers, and there- -

:ore:..o read more. As result they
i,;,...,;r. . .k,,--- x . rtomher'

Tv.-,- - iTWT nnrt
hbetter men. By keeping posted on

news of the day, they aresav- -
-

time, money, and iaoor. for m-- !
stance a farmer near Baltimore was
visited by a buyer o wool. The
farmer had 1,000 pounds to sell.
The htiver offered him 18 cents a

.i.vuiju, uiil iiv. -

accept it oeeause ne naa aireitu- - .... .
5

T ,v5.i, that
washed wool brought 22cents a

... A tVtCk jauimn. market, the- -
" 1 1 A 1 1 v.. r t-- 1 ! .1 - -

. ... ...1 j-- rr - - 1 rA rTt
,.,nt,. nf,T!rf r tVi farmer

saved 3 cents a pound by reason
Af . vii-.ioKi- o infArnrmn r,t Vsatl.

- v i n, v ti ll uu uio j. v a " -

Thus we see that good roads, by
jo sjootps put? saro.inT33 t Smrjtn
our county better and by bringing
rural free delivery, will cause men
o settle here whose intelligence ana

veaJth will do much towards uevei- -
?P.Sn8; the resouices that' we have

'1

i need ' a- mower untiin ext.ia.-nm- a rustic ana Harmonious re-r- WoCi&. W now. ,na.Sce ..atpu P Jn "For
gue at Mrs. Hays on --Bee. :. I am. I;. vommuea page t. .. ;. . .j

Oscar H. Ragland.


